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The anokthosites occukking in

Sittampundi,

Satem Distkict, Tamit Nadu has invited the attention
o6 sevekat geotogist4 6kom the time it wa4 desckibed
in detait by Subkamaniam in the yeaks
He

named it

that

as

kocks

1956.

Sittampundi comptex and considek4

ib

a

thokoughty

keconstituted sekies

o6

uttkabasic

the Sittampundi comptex

metamokphosed,

1955 and

which 6okm4

a tayeked sequence

o6

meta-

anokthositic gneisses and ectogites with the 6okmek
containing

sevekat tayeks

the geotogicat setting

a-6 chkomitite4. De4ckibing

o6 anokthositic and ketated
opines

kocks oti Sittampundi comptex, Subkamaniam
that the

otdest kocks

in the akea ake amphibotites,

catciphykes and Limestones, banded
and

dunites

with

magnetite quaktzite

ketated uttkama6ic kocks

may att. be ke6ekabte to Dhakwak gkoup.
the opinion tht the anokthosites

a pekiod o6

liokmation

o6

on cooting.
has

i4

He

and gabbkoic

appeak to have been emptaced in the 6okm o6
duking

which

quiescence as indicated

06

kocks

a sheet
by the

density stkati6ied tayeks consequent
Subsequentty, this tayeked

comptex

undekgone pkotiound metamokphic keconstitution

and keadjustment
kegionat

duking two

succeeding

de6okmation and metamokphism.

pekiod is ketated to

pekiods o6
The 6ikst

kegionat migmatization and

second pekiod

the

gkanite o ti

bathotithic

6okce1iut doming

and

dimension kesutting in

opposed

the views oi

the anokthosites
both

sides

the

titting o6 othek otdek kock4.

Howevek, Naidu (1963) and Ramadukai et at

stkongty

pink

ketated to the intkusion oti

Subkamaniam who

Sittampundi with

o6

(1975)
mapped

bokdek4 on

by continuous amphibotite tayeks.

They

emphasized the iact that these amphibotites ake
absent and the anokthosites
by

quaktzo tietdspathic
Subkamaniam,

white

with that

is

biotite gneisses,

hoknbtende

the Sittampundi

comported

otS the tkansition zone o6

and the towek zone o the bay
He

evekywheke bokdeked

enumekates the

tiottowing

1. The whose complex

to ctassicat occukkences
The butk chemistky

oti Hightand. comptexe4.

shows a stkiking kesembtance
0, 6

gkavity stkati6ied sheets.

o6 the vakious koalas o ti the comptex
O

chemistky o ti

the

anoktho6ite4 eomptex,

theik genetic ketation4h4p.
o6

the chkomite

oti gartvity

kocks

gkavity stkati6ied sheets.

2. The pkesence oti sevekat tayek4
within

comptex

points:

beak a atkiking simitakity
tikom othek

Bushwetd

comptex

i4

stkatifiied

conausivety

pkoves

The chemicat

simitak to
sheets.

o6 chkomitites

those

composition

o6 chkomites
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To pkove hi4 point
not the dekivatives
he

anokthosites ake

that the

metamokphism oti timestone,

by

obsekves that it i4 d4161641CUtt tO get

o6 impuke

a 4ection

timestone with a gkadationat kange to

give kise to

06 vakied composition

a suite 06 /tacks

tike anokthosites and

ectogites and it is di66icutt

to visuatise an extensive bett a440ciated with ectogite
and chkomite iokmed with such a pkocess. The chkomites
cute, beyond doubt igneous and

theik minekatogy doe4

not indicate metamokphosed ptaceks - and 6inatty in
the kegion wound Sittampundi
bands o6

th.eke

ake sevekat

ckystattine timestone and makbte, but none

within the comptex it4et6.
Naidu (1963) on the othek
occukkence o6 anokthite

hand kegakds the

gneisses at thkee tocatities

namety Sittampundi, Patani and
and is 06 the view

akeas

Madukkakai

no tayeking o6

that theke 414

the kocks in Sittampundi as suggested by Subkamaniam.
Hi4 P4e4identiat addkess detiveked at the inaugukat
session

o6 minekatogicat

was ittustkated

by

society

06

six maps, 22 6ietd photogkaph4

and 30 pkojections and Malt° stides and
that the occukkence

India, 1959,

he conctuded

06 anokthite gneisses and

amphi-

botite4 which

ake extensive in Sittampundi

subokdinate in

Sankakidukg and ocean

a4

and

xenotith4
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in Madukkanai and Patani.

In att the thkee kegions

these kocks ake associated with sediments o catcakeous

tietkginous, akgittaceous natuke

which have been

thekmatty metamokphosed into catc-siticate
In

his thought pkovoking

kocks.

speciat papek pkesented

at the Inteknationat Minekatogicat Association meeting
in the yeak 1963,

he con4ideks the Sittampundi akea

as consisting

kock units sepakated tasty in

o6

geotogicat time namety the Vhakwaks, Peninsutak
gneisses, chaknockites and post chaknockitic gkanites
okmed duking about 1000 m.y. He has used the anatysis
o6

ake

gannet and amphibote
atmandic in

o4

end, the gannets

this

kocks associated

okes,

with ikon

pykopic in basic chaknockite and gkossutakitic in
anokthite gneisses.
hoknbtendes

Regakding

amphibotes, common

ake pkesent in peninsutak gneisses,

Hastingsite in basic chaknockite and

a highty

atuminous catci liekous amphibote in anokthosite gneisses
His
o6

phitosophicat

minekatogy and petkotogy that the kocks

dititiekent
togethek
a

statement that tikom the account

wokth

geotogicat
by

pekiod cannot

o6

thkee

be connected

ucystattization-ditiOkentitaion woce44

puksuing.

Though

sevekat studies have

been undettaken inctuding the
Sittampundi comptex, the authok

geochemistky

o6

the

the

opinion

that the teat touttion, to the Sittampundi
can be avtived as onty in the 6ietd study.

comptex

a

06
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Much in4okmation on

Akchaean

been kecentty pubtished.

The pkesent

authok

keviewed the eaktiek wokks in the tight oti
okmation avaitabte,

o4 anokthosites.
myths o4

has

tatest

attempted

Ashwat (1988)

to give a simpte.unied

have

anokthosites

theoky 4ok the 4okmation

Accokding to

anokthosite dohmation,

ake

him, theke

the tlikst myth

3

£6

that theke was a distinct anokthosite event in the
tate pkotekozoic pekiod, the second myth
the

anokthosites ake a majok

constituents

cnudt and the thikd myth

that

is

that

04 towek

the Akchaean

anokthosites ate metamokphosed equivatents o, tayeked

mcte intkusion.

Regakding the thikd myth, Ashwat

states that the Akchaean

anokthosites ake

chakactekized by a dnetive

ticatukc that

absent in the tayeked anokthosite intkusion.
Akchaean anokthosites ate unitiokmty

tayeked anokthosites have a vakibate

Fukthek,

highty

in composition, i.e. , An 75-An 90.

In

is

catcic

compakison,

anokthite content

ikom An

Fkom the above obsekvations, Ashwat
-An
50
80'
pkoposes a simpte uni6ied theoky that the anokthosite

cumutate o6 ptagioctaae 6etd46pak4

4okmed 4kom

mantte

dekived basattic magmas.
Phinney et

at (1988)

ckysts o6 anokthosites

discusses on the mega

and basatts

and conctudes

that they can OCCUA in a vakiety 04 geotogicat setting.
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Accohding to him

the cumutate ckyttat tegkegation

in anokthositic to

gabbkoic comptexe6 ake attociated

with high gkade metamokphic tekkain containing makbtet,
quaktzites"

quaktzo

6e2d6pathic

and

gneittet

amphibotitet.
Mattik (1989)

Ound indikect

pkobabte concentkation 06 ptatinum gkoup
(PGE) in Sittampundi comptex.

on the

ctue

o6 etementt

The PGE it pketent

at ditteminationt 06 pattadium-ptatinum-nicket tutphide
in chkomititet and ake

mainty connected
F2

dxiat ptane tchittotity 06
away

with the

tiotd. Chkomite tamptet

tikom the hinge 06 F2

6otd

ake pkacticatty

devoid 06 AGE. Theke6oke, it id intiekked F2 de6ohmation

id

kespontibte

tmatt

tcate dittemination

PGE by kemobitization and ckotattization.
authoh hat made a tpeciat ketiekence

to chhomite

occukkence in the Sittampundi comptex, akmed
the excettent wokk 06 6ietd

obsekvations

and Vidyadhahan (1988) in paktt
Kaknataka. The authok

06

hat made the

The

with

by Sugavanam

Tamit Nadu and
Ottowing

tiietd

o'b4ehVation6 at Sittampundi.
1. Some 06 the chhomite

bands

ahe not con6ohmabte

with anokthosite bandt (Re6ek Ptate V, Fi9.1).
2. Evidence

doh

extentive

tectonic

kewotking,

muttide6ohmation and potymetamohphizm ahe phe4ent.
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3. Ptatinum gkoup
chkomite tayeks.

o6 minekat6

ake pkesent in

Theke6oke, atteast some

.96

the chkomite band betong to uttkama6ie tayek6.
4. Cokundum, some oli them ake semipkecious
OCCUk

vakiety

in Sittampundi.

S. Sapphikine OCCUk6 onty as veny thin tayeks.

